TENDER 738-2020

OFFER OF SURPLUS GOODS

FIRE RESCUE BOAT

APPENDIX A
2008 Harbor Guard Firehawk 24' Fire Rescue Boat

General Specifications:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
<td>Approx. 24'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of hull</td>
<td>22'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>95&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height (without bridge)</td>
<td>8' 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft with engines</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. Dry Weight</td>
<td>5500 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity (gross weight)</td>
<td>4500 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towing: Capacity</td>
<td>10,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity</td>
<td>100 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Engines:

- Twin Mercury Verado Outboard V6 Gas Engines
- 225 HP/Each (4-stroke)
- Approx. 705 hours each
- 1250 GPM midship Hale pump system

Technical

- Marine Grade Electrical Harness
- 12 Volt System circuit fuse protection, circuit breakers
- 3 Way Main Power Control (battery) Switch
- Marine Grade 316 Stainless Hardware
- Heavy Duty Electric and Mechanical Bilge System
- 1 set of Mercury Gauges/engine,
- Illuminated labeled rocker switches, waterproof
- Cabled Steering
- 100 Gallon Aluminum - baffled Fuel Tank w/ Gauge
• 3 Marine Batteries

**Hull and Deck**

• Progressive Deep V-Hull  
• Full closed cell injected flotation foam with Secondary Impact Wall  
• Self Bailing Deck  
• Self Contained Operators Helm for Vessel Operation w/ storage compartment  
• Water Tight built-in Storage Compartments  
• 8’ Port and Starboard electrically controlled side platform dive doors (with built-in flotation)  
• Non skid flooring entire deck and dive doors  
• (2) Back board storage along inner dive door  
• White Gelcoat Hull and Deck  
• Upholstery- Heavy duty marine grade custom vinyl (Red)  
• (3) backboard retaintment areas (1 in bow, 2 in stern)  
• Bow seat/ backboard support with cushion

**Equipment:**

• Navigation Lights  
• 1000 watt power inverter  
• Plexiglass Windshield with grab rail  
• Tubular Polished Anodized AL gunwale hand rails and fiberglass hard top canopy with overhead helm light  
• Whelen Light Bar 28" with Whelen 100w low profile Siren/Hailer/PA System  
• (2) Remote controlled- spot lights-mounted port and starboard - separate remote-controlled joy sticks  
• Bow mounted Deck Monitor: Elkhart Stinger  
• Elkhart Quad Stack Tip w/ flow straightener
- Foam system - Elkhart Foam Eductor / Nozzle rated for 500 GPM Foam System (Pick-ups, SS Ball Valve, 50 Gal. Tank and foam level gauge)
- Bow 2.5" NFT Water Discharge System, (2) Separate Connections for 2.5" supply lines
- Canvas Helm Encloser
- Full Boat Cover – 2-piece snap on
- Tandem Axle, Galvanized Trailer
- Illuminated Compass
- Tow Post
- Hand Held Spot Light mounted
- Najo Floatable backboard
- Mounted Shakespeare VHF Antenna, cable routed to radio mount area
- Shore Power Connection w/ onboard battery charger
- Garmin 3210c GPS/Sounder/Depth Finder, sonar module and sensor pack